Hardscapes for Easy Living™

As a family-owned business, Eagle Bay operates on a unique set of values. Trust means everything to us, and we earn it by offering the finest products and services. We understand that we’re not just making hardscape products, we’re creating peace of mind.
FREESTANDING WALL SYSTEM

The SteepleCrest wall design is inspired by the warm, rustic aesthetic of a horse farm boundary wall. Similar to Dublin™ Freestanding, these tumbled stones add a historic charm to your hardscape project but offer three block sizes, providing a more natural look. SteepleCrest also offers a cap option that’s perfect for adding a seating ledge.

- Same tumbled look as Dublin.
- One of the most versatile walls.
- Designed to allow for straight or curved walls.
- You can now end a wall with ease without creating a column; no splitting!
- SteepleCrest wall units can be used to make its own column!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEEPCREST</td>
<td>LARGE 12&quot; x 6&quot; x 6&quot; (tall)</td>
<td>30.45</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEPCREST</td>
<td>MEDIUM 9&quot; x 6&quot; x 4&quot; (tall)</td>
<td>20.45</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEPCREST</td>
<td>SMALL 6&quot; x 6&quot; x 4&quot; (tall)</td>
<td>35.45</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:**

**Q:** CAN STEEPCREST BE USED AS A RETAINING WALL?

**A:** No, SteepleCrest is designed to be a sitting or parapet wall. The maximum height of a constructed wall should not exceed 36 inches high.

**Q:** DO YOU RECOMMEND DRY STACKING OR THE USE OF ADHESIVE?

**A:** Eagle Bay recommends the use of a high-strength adhesive used on every course. We recommend 2, ¼ to ½ inch beads of adhesive placed at least 1 inch inside the outer edge of the blocks.

**Q:** DO YOU HAVE TO MAKE CUTS TO DO RADIUS’S OR 90° CORNERS?

**A:** No, the SteepleCrest design allows you to do curves and 90° corners without any cutting. The system is very flexible and easy to build with.

**Q:** CAN YOU MAKE COLUMNS WITH STEEPCREST?

**A:** Yes, it is very simple using the tapered and straight sides of the block to build columns of all sizes.

QUESTIONS? EAGLE BAY CUSTOMER SERVICE IS STANDING BY.

800-321-9141 DELIVERY@EAGLEBAYUSA.COM